
' E. Mead's Little Audrey, another
newcomner to tbe fleet this %ummer..
commodore Wesley Bowman crossed the
line in third place, less :than"aý half
.minute behind Little Audrey

In the first -race' of the C series, sailed
Saturday afterýqoon, Tom Waage_
hrought bis :SkiR home in first place.
followed by Littie'Audrey aÈd,.Twinkle
Ditto. the-Hayford-Jonies, sloop.

wins Great Lakes Titi.
Across tbe lake at St. Josepb, Mc.

I.ockwood "ýVoodr"' Pirie won new
honors for, the. Sheridan Shore fleet as
lie sailed bis speedy 'Pwin Star to vic-
tory in the seventh annual Great Lakes,
star class championsbip. Twvin ,Star, the
weekc before, won. the- Sheridan Shore
race, week series and leads the entire
local, fleet in points for the seasoii.

1 ompet4z1g againstthe -best fbout~s
the Great Lakes, Pirie won two races
ni the chainpionsbip reeatta and piled
up a total of nineteen points to finish
with a two-point margin over threc
other boats, whicb tied for second place.

This is the first time that a Chicago
boat lias won the Great Lakes titte since
1929, and as a resuit of Twin Star's
victory the 1937 championship regatta
will bc sailed at Sheridan Shore. Pirie's
boat was towed back from St. joseph
c'- _ - 1 r" Iv 1

tflat you maystore service..

Lago~, a Fouuuaiiý . here. at L
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At Lymans 'and Lyman-Renneck' 's 'yûý will ý.find àll ýof 'thé

7populmagr fiction now .in demand. Requesis, foir new books are
reonmipt Mode t minimum fee.puptly honored. No deposit ra e,ý

For thte second year M iss Helenl
Shane (above) and Êrank Walsh
of DB'yn Mat*r Colietfry eiwb have
zcon. the Pro-Girl tourmnanent at thte
Waveland avenue couirse in Lin-
coin Park, Chicaigo. L.ast year
iheir score zras 84-12,72 and al-
thoigh Miss Shane 's handicap su!f-
fercd a ct of ouir points since lait

i'ear their groSs total for t/is year
was six s.trokcsls t-r8- 8-7O. Miss

Shane. w/to is thte dcaighter of Mr:

You capi trust Lyman's with your
prescription s. Your doctor is Our
reférene.
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Dext1'o Malts .... 57e
Pyrex -Bby Nursers .... 1c
Anti-coliç Nippes . ..... Sc

Skipit (Wýttge-Khight), Little Aiidrey EDITIl W. BUCKE.TT IES*~
ir. -P. -uend), Twinkie Ditto (H-ayford- Edith W. Buckett, a residerit of
Jonnes).Mseis (Otter brothers>, Silver
., ray (Rltbetrt Kenfig). Dolphin (E. E. Wilmette for fifteen years previous ta
Rayinofid>. Olider (BiiIgham-ýClay>, Flit moving to Evanston tbree years ago,
(9 *harl'es P>ajeau), Sagitta (Clifford Brad- passed away Friday rnorning of last
bury). Blue Mist (C. r-4 Jenkins),
11vgasmu (atai-MC) Katydid Il week. Services Wîere held at Scott's
q*. U.Sinith), Carol (EIliott-Goss), Born- funeral bomne, 1118 Greenleaf avenue,
ii B. (Wes4ey BowmianO, Ariel (Carl Saturday morning. She is survived'
Johnso, .Ali Baba (Morton-FitzSim-
monsii), and Swing It <Altord brothers). by her husband, Arthur C. Buckett,
Sllii,t (il M. 1-1-1W11) did flot finsh. a daughter, Bettie, and a brother,

'l'lie finish in ii Suday*s race: Samnuel Wayrnan of Maywood.
1i. ... W hnXVT pkë .T;ttle Audre3%

Epsm Sa I Ibo.

Au, aoomucalwaY of huy-
iug Castil. soap is by' the
fun bar, &à it huproges with

60e Non-Spi 4 8c

Enorgipe Clean'er,
non-explosive ..... 31 c

Woo>ury's Soqip -12 bars $1
Petrolagar ... -..... 89

Sec Forbadu Tootia Paste . 37C

*Mrs., W. Whitaker Baer, 2115
wood avenue, and ber son, jobn:
just returnced from a visit of five
with Mrs. Baer's father 'Williis
lard of, Geneva, N., Y.
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